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A
bstract

In this review
 essay, w

e defi ne the concept “sym
bolic annihilation 

of race” and present its scholarly research uses.  M
ost often, the 

concept is used to describe the problem
atic treatm

ent of racial groups 
in m

edia.  In our review
 and subsequent analysis of this concept, w

e 
observe that “sym

bolic annihilation of race” is m
ost useful w

hen 
it is used to note the absence or trivialization of racial groups in 
m

edia.   As a concept, it is able to capably address concerns beyond 
m

edia stereotyping.

Introduction

“C
riticism

 of black im
ages,” w

rites sociologist D
arnell 

M
. H

unt, “has typically been leveled on tw
o fronts:  either the 

im
ages are denounced as distorted, or they are attacked for being 

dam
aging in som

e w
ay” (2005, p. 15).  This sort of  “here’s a 

stereotype, there’s a stereotype” lam
entation, often offered by 

cultural critics, is valuable in that it not only lays bare the skew
ed 

treatm
ent of blacks in m

edia, but also w
orks to pinpoint im

agery’s 
social functions and form

s.  For exam
ple, in his extensive analysis 

of black representation in A
m

erican fi lm
, D

onald B
ogle (2001) 

observes that A
frican A

m
erican m

en are often portrayed as over-
sexed and savage.  Such problem

atic representation has far-reaching 
cultural im

plications.  A
s H

ill-C
ollins (2000) offers, stereotypical 

im
ages of A

frican A
m

erican w
om

en, such as the w
elfare m

other 
and the sexually w

anton “Jezebel,” provide “pow
erful ideological 

justifi cations [for] intersecting oppressions of race, class, gender, 
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and sexuality” (p. 69).  Likew
ise, Entm

an (1990, 1992) argues that 
A

m
erican new

s m
edia perpetuates a “m

odern racism
” in w

hich a 
rejection of system

ic discrim
inations that plague A

frican A
m

ericans 
is exhibited.  Even actress M

arla G
ibbs, testifying in the 1990s 

before the U
.S. C

om
m

ission of C
ivil R

ights, concluded “[A
frican 

A
m

ericans] are m
ore or less told w

ho w
e are, rather than asked…

W
e sing, w

e dance, w
e tell jokes – that’s all w

e are allow
ed to do.  

W
e entertain.” (M

onroe, 1994, p. 84).

“Stereotype” versus “Sym
bolic A

nnihilation of R
ace”

A
 

stereotype 
is 

defi ned 
as 

a 
conventional, 

form
ulaic, 

oversim
plifi ed concept, opinion, or belief.  It describes the prom

otion 
of an unvarying depiction of a group that, in a m

edia context, has 
com

e to be associated w
ith negative portrayals (M

eans C
olem

an, 
2000).  H

ow
ever, as a concept, “stereotype” is particularly reliant 

on discourses that actively signify that w
hich is a present and 

identifi able, constructed im
age.  A

 stereotype, then, is quite adept at 
draw

ing our attention to how
 individuals and groups are presented, 

but the concept m
ay not function as w

ell in capturing the m
eanings 

associated w
ith absence, om

ission, or even an inclusion that is not 
so obviously problem

atic (negative).  A
s such, in this review

 of the 
literature w

e detail the relevancy of a related, yet distinct concept, 
“sym

bolic annihilation of race,” w
hich, w

e argue, facilitates a deeper 
look at m

edia as a site of A
m

erican cultural politics in w
hich im

agery 
is not seen as sim

ply positive or negative, but w
here “w

hat things 
m

ean and how
 they register” (G

ray, 1995, p. 7) focus our attention 
upon the m

ore com
plex hegem

onic potentialities of m
edia.

O
rigins of the C

oncept

The concept “sym
bolic annihilation” w

as introduced by 
G

eorge G
erbner (1972). H

e fi rst briefl y referenced the concept 
w

ithout elaboration:  “representation in the fi ctional w
orld signifi es 

social existence; absence m
eans sym

bolic annihilation” (p. 44).  
G

erbner used the concept of sym
bolic annihilation to reveal how

 
representations, including om

issions, cultivate dom
inant assum

ptions 

about how
 the w

orld w
orks and, as a result, w

here pow
er resides. 

In 1976, G
erbner and G

ross presented the sam
e defi nition for the 

concept even as they continued to extend its application. This 
adaptation m

arks a subtle shift as the authors argue that though 
m

edia audiences, specifi cally television view
ers, are aw

are that 
entertainm

ent program
m

ing is fi ction, view
ers adopt a “TV

 answ
er” 

in w
hich content becom

es the social reality.  For exam
ple, if w

om
en 

are represented as nurses on television, then it is w
om

en, not m
en, w

e 
expect to see in the nursing profession.  This gender role expectation 
provides evidence that a representational lack in m

edia can be just 
as problem

atic as a stereotypical presence.

B
ecause G

erbner did not confi ne sym
bolic annihilation to 

any particular group, the concept is now
 deployed w

idely.  G
aye 

Tuchm
an (1978), in her sem

inal chapter “Introduction:  The Sym
bolic 

A
nnihilation of W

om
en by the M

ass M
edia,” applied the term

 to the 
treatm

ent of w
om

en in a range of m
edia and expanded the concept 

from
 G

erbner’s sim
ple defi nition of “absence” to include im

agistic 
“condem

nation” and “trivialization” (p. 17).  B
y w

ay of exam
ple, 

Tuchm
an observed, “w

om
en are not im

portant in A
m

erican society, 
except perhaps w

ithin the hom
e.  A

nd even w
ithin the hom

e, 
m

en know
 best.” (p. 17).  In Tuchm

an’s analysis, w
om

en m
ay be 

representationally present, be depicted “positively” as loving and 
good, and still be “trivialized” w

hen juxtaposed against a depiction 
of m

en, w
ho are show

n as w
ise and pow

erful.

U
ses of the Sym

bolic A
nnihilation of R

ace in Scholarship

Sym
bolic annihilation has been further extended to describe 

representations of racial and ethnic groups.  For exam
ple, one 

notable elaboration of sym
bolic annihilation into the arena of race 

com
es from

 M
azon (1984). Though he fails to cite either G

erbner 
or Tuchm

an, M
azon explores how

 M
exican-A

m
erican, zoot-suiting 

youth w
ere sym

bolically annihilated by A
nglo sailors during the 

“zoot suit” riots of 1942.  M
azon posits that the specter of W

orld 
W

ar II induced an em
otional state that prom

pted soldiers to tell 
tall tales about their aggression against “enem

y” zoot-suiters.  The 
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new
s m

edia w
ent a step further, condem

ning the zoot-suiters by 
reporting “these are the type of exuberant youth that H

itler found 
useful” (p. 79).  Therefore, both the soldiers and the m

edia added a 
rhetorical dim

ension to the expanding im
agistic-centered defi nition 

of sym
bolic annihilation.  In reality, M

azon reveals, a relatively 
bloodless “riot” occurred, w

hich w
as purposefully ignored by m

edia 
(i.e., an “absence”).

O
thers have found the application of sym

bolic annihilation 
necessary in deepening our understanding of the treatm

ent of 
various racial and ethnic groups in m

edia w
hile speculating about 

its im
pact. For instance, in 1979, Tuchm

an cautioned that the term
 

should be em
ployed carefully as, “it too has been used to advocate 

a naively literal notion of m
im

esis” (p. 533).  H
ow

ever, the concept 
has becom

e m
ore of an existential observation (e.g., the C

hinese 
are sym

bolically annihilated through frequent representations as 
“triad” gang m

em
bers) or a generic idiom

 for “stereotyped.” A
s it 

pertains specifi cally to race, sym
bolic annihilation m

eans that those 
racial groups w

ho are not presented as fully developed in m
edia, be 

it through absence, trivialization, or condem
nation, m

ay see their 
social status dim

inished.

Scholarship focusing on the treatm
ent of blacks in m

edia has 
relied quite heavily on this defi nition of racial sym

bolic annihilation, 
although the concept is not alw

ays explicitly referenced. To illustrate, 
Pescosolido, G

rauerholz, and M
ilkie (1997) describe blacks as 

being ignored, stereotyped, or dem
eaned by m

edia; their criticism
 

echoes G
erbner’s and Tuchm

an’s original defi nitions w
hich include 

“absence” as w
ell as “condem

nation” and “trivialization.”  H
ooks 

(1992) argues that A
frican A

m
erican w

om
en have experienced 

condem
nation as they are often relegated to controlling, sexually 

w
anton representations (see also H

ill C
ollins, 2000).  B

row
n (2001) 

discusses the absence of heroic blackness in com
ic books. H

e argues 
that readers m

ust identify across racial boundaries since the visible 
racial m

inorities in m
ost com

ic books w
ere nam

eless crim
inals that 

w
hite heroes defeated.  M

eans C
olem

an (2000) draw
s on the various 

A
m

os ‘n’ A
ndy m

edia offerings (e.g., radio program
s, television 

series, fi lm
s, cartoons) to highlight how

 blackness is trivialized 
through depictions of a dysfunctional black w

orld, from
 w

hich 
w

hites are absent.  She concludes that w
hen w

hites do enter into 
the w

orld of A
m

os, A
ndy, and K

ingfi sh, they serve the purpose of 
condem

ning blackness by being aghast at a black w
orld rife w

ith 
unfi t businesspersons and a citizenry that speaks in m

alapropism
s.   

R
elatedly, W

hylie (1999) uses the term
 “colorstruction” to reveal 

how
 skin color differences w

ithin blackness are exploited in m
edia 

to associate a higher value to those that possess physical traits 
closer to those of w

hites.  W
hylie posits that the characters in the 

1991 fi lm
 N

ew
 Jack C

ity, created by a black fi lm
m

aker, present 
“a rather obvious color line that separates the m

ore negative dark-
com

plexioned characters […
] from

 the lighter black ones” (p. 189).  
For W

hylie, introducing such intraracial w
arfare is not just about 

exploiting black as evil in our im
aginations.  R

ather, W
hylie offers 

that blackness, even in m
edia products such as N

ew
 Jack C

ity, is 
trivialized and rendered m

oot, replaced by w
hite suprem

acy and 
cultural dom

ination. 

M
oore (1992) also taps into trivialization and condem

nation 
w

hen he w
rites that color sym

bolism
 and term

inology in m
edia can 

adversely shape thought.  For exam
ple, in new

s m
edia blackness 

m
ay com

e w
ith qualifying adjectives such as, “an intelligent H

erero 
tribesm

an” (em
phasis ours, p. 326).  M

oore w
orks hard to m

ake 
clear that such sym

bolic annihilation victim
izes blacks on a global 

scale.  A
round the w

orld, reporters have ignored the effects of 
(neo)colonialism

 by describing A
frican countries as “third w

orld” 
and “underdeveloped,” rather than “overly exploited,” w

hile the 
U

.S. and W
estern Europe have been referred to as “fi rst w

orld” and 
as “superpow

ers” (p. 323).

L
im

itations in A
pplication

A
s revelatory as the concept of the sym

bolic annihilation 
of race is to the study of the treatm

ent of blackness in m
edia, it 

is not w
ithout lim

itations.  In their critique of the concept, M
eans 

C
olem

an and C
hivers Yochim

 (in press) conclude that the concept 
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of the sym
bolic annihilation of race is still too frequently reduced 

in scholarship to “bad representations,” and thus cannot illum
inate 

m
ore com

plex representational issues.  For exam
ple, the authors 

cite the television series The C
osby Show

 as provoking intense 
debate am

ong black view
ers regarding w

hether the H
uxtable fam

ily 
is a depiction of assim

ilationist “W
hite N

egroes.”  The sym
bolic 

annihilation of race as a concept is less useful, according to the 
authors, w

hen representational concerns m
ove beyond dichotom

ies 
of good or bad, presence or absence.  A

s such, concepts such as 
“enlightened racism

” (Jhally &
 Lew

is, 1992) or classifi catory schem
a 

such as C
lark’s (1969) four-part racial m

inority participation m
odel 

(nonrecognition, ridicule, regulation, and respect) are m
ore adept at 

handling such nuances.  Enlightened racism
 describes the depiction 

of A
frican A

m
ericans as being closely in alignm

ent w
ith idealized 

w
hite A

m
erican experiences.  Such im

agery becom
es “racist” and 

“enlightened” w
hen for blackness to be view

ed as positive it m
ust 

dem
onstrate unencum

bered upw
ard m

obility and integration vis a 
vis assim

ilation.

C
lark’s m

odel w
orks to sum

m
arize the kinds of participation 

racial m
inority groups, such as blacks, are afforded in m

edia.  
“N

onrecognition” describes being ignored and excluded by im
age-

m
akers.  “R

idicule” is defi ned as elevating a dom
inant racial group by 

subordinating the m
inority group. C

lark’s category “regulation” best 
illustrates a representational practice that the sym

bolic annihilation 
of race is unable to deal w

ith: the abundance of protector roles (e.g., 
law

 enforcem
ent) assigned to racial m

inorities.  The casting of black 
actor Yaphet K

otto provides a relevant exam
ple.  A

lm
ost to the point 

of type-casting, K
otto has portrayed a ranking law

 enforcem
ent 

offi cer nearly three dozen tim
es, w

ith som
e acclaim

 (e.g., H
om

icide:  
Life on the Street).   It m

ay be diffi cult to conceptualize such 
characterizations as belonging in the categories of trivialization 
or condem

nation, that is, to cite them
 as dem

eaning.  H
ow

ever, by 
lim

iting the types of roles played by A
frican A

m
ericans not only is 

their access to m
edia lim

ited, but the general public is not allow
ed 

to see them
 in the sam

e range of roles, functions and capabilities as 
w

hites.  It is m
uch easier to recognize a sym

bolically annihilating 

role for K
otto w

hen you look at the 1973 m
ovie Live and Let D

ie in 
w

hich he plays “M
r. B

ig,” a m
urderous, heroin-dealing, drug kingpin.  

This role w
as presented during a period (dubbed “blaxploitation”) 

w
hen black representations w

ere often relegated to crim
inality (e.g., 

Black C
aesar; The M

ack).  Finally, C
lark refers to representations of 

“respect,” w
hen groups such as blacks are given access to a greater 

variety of roles, good, bad, or indifferent, but m
ore im

portantly, less 
confi ning.

A
 Final A

ssessm
ent

Sym
bolic annihilation of race, w

e believe, lends itself quite 
w

ell to being a stand-in term
 for “negative representations.”  A

s 
such, how

ever, it currently presents a lim
ited ability to address 

m
ore com

plex representational concerns.  For exam
ple, som

e racial 
m

inorities have been highlighted in seem
ingly “positive” new

s m
edia 

reports as intelligent. H
ow

ever, these treatm
ents can also be read as 

prom
oting certain groups as exceptional – a m

odel m
inority m

yth 
– that pits one racial group against another.  To illustrate, a Sunday 
Tim

es article reported, “m
ore than a quarter of the 130,000 adult 

black A
fricans in B

ritain hold qualifi cations higher than A
-levels 

[…
] they are now

 just ahead of the C
hinese, the m

ost academ
ically 

successful ethnic m
inority […

]” (H
ym

as &
 Thom

as, 1994, p. 1).   
Sym

bolic annihilation, as a concept, is ill-equipped to address the 
m

ultifaceted concern of such purported “positive stereotyping.”

W
hile sym

bolic annihilation is lim
ited in its ability to address 

m
ore com

plex issues, it quite capably com
m

unicates the inherent 
problem

s associated w
ith inadequate m

edia representations.  In 
this context, it has found great potency am

ong scholars.  O
utside 

of blackness, M
eans C

olem
an and C

hivers Yochim
 (in press) note 

its increasingly popular application to additional racial and ethnic 
group analyses.  M

erskin (1998) and M
iller and R

oss (2004) found 
it useful in m

aking sense of depictions of N
ative A

m
ericans that 

cast the group as savage.  O
hye and D

aniel (1999) rely on the 
concept to reveal how

 Eskim
os, A

leuts, and N
ative A

m
ericans are 

“O
thered” by being lum

ped into a single category and view
ed as 
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interchangeable.  Shaheen (2001) notes the representational absence 
and condem

nation of those of A
rab descent in fi lm

, offering that this 
group is largely invisible until a terrorist or oil sheikh is needed on 
the set.In sum

, sym
bolic annihilation has, thus far, been especially 

useful w
hen describing representations that fi t into dichotom

ous 
relationships of presence or absence and to elucidate the destructive 
consequences of poor or absent m

edia attention (M
eans C

olem
an 

&
 C

hivers Yochim
, in press).  In the future, before arriving at the 

provocative conclusion that a racial group has been sym
bolically 

annihilated, it m
ay be useful for scholars to deconstruct the 

notion of race, w
hich has, up to now

, not been considered w
hen 

exploring patterns of sym
bolic annihilation.  Scholars should also 

interrogate the im
pact sym

bolic annihilation has upon groups’ social 
pow

er.  M
ost obviously, scholars should consider how

 these m
edia 

treatm
ents can be im

proved.  In the end, it is up to scholars m
aking 

use of the concept of the sym
bolic annihilation of race to go w

here 
the concept cannot – into the arena of attending to specifi c resistance 
and counterhegem

onic strategies.
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Abstract

The purpose of this article is to examine factors that may impede 
sustainability of African American children in gifted education 
programs. The lack of representation of minority students in gifted 
education programs has been of great concern for decades.  For 
many scholars, the process of identifying black students for gifted 
education programs has been a cumbersome task. The use of 
referrals, IQ tests, and other so-called objective measures has not 
furthered efforts to identify academically gifted African American 
children. Moreover, once these children are identifi ed, what factors 
are in place to sustain black children in gifted classes? The following 
paper proposes that teacher, familial, and community support are 
key in the placement and sustainability of African American students 
in gifted education classes. 

Introduction

Closing the achievement gap between African American and 
European American children has become of increasing concern for 
educators in the U.S. Currently, African American children score 
signifi cantly lower on standardized tests than their white counterparts, 


